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EAST.
FRox the date of our last report ta the end
of June, ir continued cold and wet for the senson.
From the first of July, however, tie werrther ias
been extrcmely favourable, and vegetation ias
made great progress. With the exception of
barley and peas, the grain crops are backward.
Wheat has been gencraily lato sown, in order
that it might have a better chance tu escape trei
fly. Ive gowed spring wheat on tie 23rd of
May, and onr the 16th lisant, ire car wvas nar.
ly ail shot out, and rire fly appeared very nurner.
err, and actively employed in depositing their
eggs in tie ear. To wiat extent tiey amy inijure
the crop, it is impossible ta conjecture at present,
but we fear that a large proportion of it will be
destroyed. Ourfall wlreat wasnot in car before
the thiat week of July, though sown tie Grh of
September tast. Tire wieat fly appenred abont
the 271h of June in our fali wieat, but we expert
It will not bc injured te any great extent, as the
ears are very large and sirong, and the grain is
covered with thick, rougih glumes, vhich ue bc.
lieve the fly was notgencrally able to pierce witi
its ovipositor, In order te deposit its eggs. We
have exarninei several cars, and thoughi we found
f.he barve of the fly in many grains, yet we hope
the injury is net extensive. Wihen we sot ed
thi wheat last fail, we expected i would be in
car early in June, (we hlad, on oner occasion,
springsown whent, in car ire 12th offJunt), and
tires escape the wheat fly, as ve never have seen
them before the 25ilh of June. This year, lre.
ever, was unfavourable ta fall vhreat, ns irgot
injured in consequence of an insuflicient coverng

Of anow in winter, and the spring wvas so cold
that its growth was greatly checked, and it was
trot in ar se carly by a fortuiglht or threc wceks,
as it might have been in ordinary seasons -
Front our experinent this year, we recommrrend
strongiy, sowing falt wheat carly, arr weil drant.
cd ana wel pi epared ricih soil, cither in drills or
ploughed ligitly in. By sowing in this way, on
rich soif, wu would expect, in ordinary seasons,
the whcet would bc sa forward in sprng, rhat it
would be out of ail danger before rie fly w-outil
appear, and this wo believe te Uc rte nost certain
tneans ai producing wieat at prescent r Eastern
Canada. Tiherrrs too great a rsk rr scrwrrtg late
in spring. We know that our late sprinrg wh'reat
is, at this ntoment, extremely fiable ta destroyed
by rut or mildew, and if it be in tire slighrtest de.
gree afTected with this disease, viile in a1 sofrt
luxuriant state of ifs growth, tire crop wili searee.
ly bo worth cutting. It may, however, escape if,
the wCaitrcr is dry and favourable. Ail other
late sown spring whcat is liable te tie samrne Co.
saality, and particularly se, wherc tie crop is
ich and luxuriant.

Barley, generally, inas a very pronising appear-
acaoftagoodcrop. Oats is backwardfrun lare

sowing; and wc have never before seen the crop.
so fun of wccds, particularly wild mustard. In.
deed, we have seen fields se yellow with this
weed, that it is; impossible te krnow what sort ot
other crop is growing wiith it. This proceeds
Jrom constant cropprrg wih grain, wrthout cither
Atummer faliow, or allowmng the land ta repose
undergrass. Webelievethatin na otiercoun.
try are wcadr allowed te prevail tu suci an ex-
tent au'in Canada, It appears as if farmers,

vieni tihey cult:vato and sow n ficld, are indiffer.
ent whether it produces iseful plants or wteds.
Thry rut and gathcr i iatevcr hiappens ta grow
in i, and cilhivate and sow in the sane way the
ýiîecer ding )car, wih exactly ire saie prospect
of gahlring as much useless weeds as valurable
grain, fruom titr land anud labour. It is really
dtscreditatble tu farmers tO have the country se
over.run w'itih weeds ; and it a full tino Chat
somie eflicient mieans should bc adopted te check
their growth. On laind suitable for peas, we
have seun somne excellent crops, but wihere flhe
landi is heavy and moist, the crop will not bc
good. Peas should not be sown on land that is
nlot perfectly dry anud suitable fur tiem. Indian.
corn, genîerally iq a poor crop, On sume nrtrtr-
ally dry, and wnrm souils, it may prote nu aver.
age crop, priided tie rcrmainder ofile season is
favourable ; but htitiherto titis spring ias been
very nnfavourablc for Inrdian.curn. Tlis plant,
above all otiiers we culiivate, rcquires a dry and
warml scason te producu it in perfection, even ot
tIhe most suitable souis. A large quantiry of
buck.whcat is sown, but we cantot yet report
what tire crop is likely to be, as it ias only madle
its appearance over ground. Poaioes baNe
been planted to a great extent, but we Iave ob.
servei considerable failurcs on land inisufliciently
drained, and fron dry rot in tie seed. This
spring ias been very unfavuuraiiNe for rie cubi.
vation of poiotare, nu ehy s il. Such s.s,
were niot in a good stare tis scason, for th.
ploughinigrs nrecessary for potatocs. The conbc-
quence is, Chat the arvth put up to fite potatue
planta in a damp state, beconies subsequently so
dry and hard, that it is impossible for tie crop to
bc good. At ail tines of tie cultivation of pota.
toes, tie soil requires ta bc d' y and loose, and in
mrat scasons like this, it is almost impossible to
cultivate potatoes advantageotsly on heavy clay
soils. Wc do tnot, therefore, expect hat there
will bc a largo average produco fromt this crop
this ycar.

The hay crop ias greaitly improved since the
first of July. On gond rich mncadows, the crop
will bc exceilent; but on aid meadowstChat Nere
not very fertile or sufficiently drained, ie crop is
yet very short and light. Tire nowing of hay is
entnmenced this week in the neigibourhood of
Montreal, and we hiope ie weaither may bc fa.
vourable for the hay harvenst. Tie sigitest rain
failhng urpon hay ,bat is once cut down, is ex.
trcreeily inijurious te it, uniess it bc put up in wei
made cucks. We w'ould recommend all far.
mers, io desire to have good iay, rather t ai.
low ticrr men ta Ue ride, titan cut down lray in
wet wcather. When hay is eut down in the wet,
une hour's it sui will destroy the colour of n,
and very mnuch deteriorate the quaity and lessen
tire vaine. Tie farmer vhro cuts down his hay
rrr wet wyeatier rs sure to lose more by tire injury
rire iay sustarirs, than ie can possibly gain by
the savng o tine. Pure timrolhy is easy ctred,
and the less rt is exposed to dew, or sun, more
than is necessary ta dry it, the better i wViil bc.
It is a bad plan ta nllow hay te renain in s-mail
cocks longer than ls rcquired ta save it. Clover
or sofrt natural iay, may reqtrire sonne time to
season in, cocks; but tire iay, of % hatever sort,
that remains ong in cocks, wrli bc more or less
injured orn tire outsido and et the botton of the
cocis: and this injured part mrixcd with the good
part, d rctiorates the quality ci tho wholc, Wo

therefore, frni our owva experieceo, reconmrend
that hay shuld net, if possible, bc exposei to
rairr or dew, froa tie moment ii rs cut down
tint it should not bc exposei to tie sun, more
rran rs nrecssary te dry i ; rChat ail ire sap shouli
bc preserved mr it as ruch as possible; nir ira
it should bc put up as sooni as it can bc dried and
cured, in barns or well made stacks', puuing
abant hali a gallon of sait t caich foad of fi'ty
bunrtdles Of inotiy, and fromr that quarmry to onl
gallon te a ]lad of clover. Ve increase a itne
the quantity ofsit applied, if the iay has sufferei
injury in curing, or te hay of coarse quaity..-
We hlave found tire dew particularly irjurrons ta
new' mown hay, that has been for any time pre.
% iously exposed tu the sun. I vrli change rie
colour uf it as nuthait as rain would du. Te pre,
%tt tlars, ail hiay cut ru the forenoon, or up ta irhreo
or four o'clock of a hot day, siould bc put up in
smrall cocks rm tire cvenàrrg. If hay loses colour
or sweet smell, it is a eure token that it ias not
been wcll curred. Tire colour may somctinmres
Ue injured by shigit fermrentatior. ; but if the iay
se dsacoloured retans its sweet selll, its qualry
is not rrjtrred. Ir is only wiren ferinentation pro.
ceeds se far as te cause the iay to have a sour
and rrusty smiell, that i ns sure to bc rnjured.-
For the use of Our ovn stock, we woutd wish our
hay ta fermaent shglitly, prouderr.d ît %as nut frum
wr t it had receiid ru tire process of ctrnng. -
Pure timriIiy, n c conne c to ho the best sort of
hiy that is knîown wlien wed cured. Ont rich
laInds, that are occasionally top.iresscd however,
it ls impossible togrow' pure uimothy,sorine clorer
wul be sure te UC mixOd wrtht It. Providetd tIrero
rs not too large a proportion of clover, rie hay ra
not of less value for havrtg soie clover in it.-
In England, clover scils for a Igher price tian
any ailier hay brougit ta market. Where puro
timothy grows, the crop is .generhlly thim, and
tie whroie produce light. A hreavy crop of tnimo.
thy and a ttle clover nmixed with it, will pny tio
farmer best ; though the price may ie somcthrg
less in the market. For our own conaumpon
upornu the farm, ve would always wish ta have
aur hay mixed in reasonable proportions of tuo.
thy and clover. A ieavy crop of clover is difl.
cuit to cure and preservo tire colour, unless tire
weather is very fine. It rcquircs the grcatest
attention and thiat the cocks should Ue careful>y
made; for if not, in case of heavy tara, it v<il bo
sure ta pass through tiet tu tire bottant, and if
once thoroughly wet, after it has been partly
dried, it neverrecovers its colour, oris of so mucih
value as if it iad been careftily managed. It is
not for the instruction of competent farmcrs that
wve of'er tiese remaarks, but for te consideration
of strangers coming ta the country, and otiets
wiho mny tako an rterest in reading our com.
rnunications,

Tire pastures are gencrally good this ycar, and
the produce of the dairy abundant and cleap.-
CatIe and sheep siould fartern weii this year, as
the weantier is neither too wet uer toc hot, ta al-
low tiera ta feed and thrive. The price of
butchers' meat islow, ad we do notsec an' rea.
sot that it shrould not continue se ail this ycar.-
Some of the orchards in the neighbourhood of
Montreail, have been much danagcd this year by
catterpillars, tiat hava conpletcly strnpped them
of tieir hec.vcs and blossoms. Fruit, hrowever, ls
ai s little value here, that te lessen the quannrty
wili net bo a material lose. Labour is ta bo had

in abundance, if tha funds were fotlhcomng to


